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2018 May New Microsoft 70-735 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Just Updated Today! Following are some new 70-735 Real
Exam Questions:1.|2018 Latest 70-735 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 70Q
Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-735.html2.|2018 Latest 70-735 Exam Questions & Answers
Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNZDBFeXJYTkxyQTQ?usp=sharingQUESTION 45Note: This
question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than
one question in the series. Each question Is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a
question apply only to that question.You have a custom image of Windows 10.You need to deploy the image to a computer.Which
parameter should you specify when you run dism.exe?A. /Add-CapabilityB. /Add-DriverC. /Add-PackageD.
/Add-ProvisionedAppxPackageE. /Apply-CustomDataImageF. /Apply-ImageG. /Apply-UnattendH. /Export-ImageAnswer:
FExplanation:https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-hardware/manufacture/desktop/apply-images-using-dism
QUESTION 46Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice
may be correct for more than one question in the series. Each question Is independent of the other questions in this series.
Information and details provided in a question apply only to that question.You have a computer named Computer1 that runs
Windows 10. Computer1 has the Windows Assessment and Deployment Kit (Windows ADK) installed.You create the working
directories for the customization of a Windows Preinstallation Environment (Windows PE) image.You need to add scripting support
to windows PE.What should you do first?A. Mount the Install.wim file.B. Mount the Boot.wim file.C. Modify the
Winpeshl.ini file.D. Create an answer file.E. Modify the Windows.ini file.F. Create a provisioning package.G. Load a catalog
file (.clg).H. Create a cabinet file (.cab).Answer: BQUESTION 47Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present
the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might
have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution.After you answer a question in this section, you
will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen.You mount an image of Windows
10.You download 10 Windows 10 update packages to separate folders. Some of the update packages contain dependencies to the
other update packages. You are unaware of the specific dependencies.You need to add all the update packages to the image in the
correct order.Solution: You copy all the update to the same folder. You run dism.exe /Add-Package once and specify the
/PackagePath parameter once.Does this meet the goal?A. YesB. NoAnswer: BExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-hardware/manufacture/desktop/servicing-the-image-withwindows-updates-sxs
QUESTION 48You have an image of Windows 10.You plan to deploy the image to a new computer.You run sysprep.exe
/generalize /oobe /shutdown, and then you capture the image.You deploy the image to the computer.You add an application and a
driver to the online image.You need to prepare the computer for the end user.Which command should you run?A. sysprep.exe
/oobeB. sysprep.exe /generalize /auditC. dism.exe /Apply-ImageD. imagex.exe /captureAnswer: AQUESTION 49Note: This
question is part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than
one question in the series. Each question Is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a
question apply only to that question.You have an image of Windows 10 for a new desktop computer model. The computer uses
specific out-of-box device drivers stored in the INF format.You need to update the drivers by using an answer file.Which parameter
should you specify when you run dism.exe?A. /Add-CapabilityB. /Add-DriverC. /Add-PackageD.
/Add-ProvisionedAppxPackageE. /Apply-CustomDataImageF. /Apply-ImageG. /Apply-UnattendH. /Export-ImageAnswer:
GExplanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-hardware/manufacture/desktop/dism-unattended-servicingcommand-line-options
QUESTION 50Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might
not have a correct solution.After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these
questions will not appear in the review screen.You mount an image of Windows 10.You download 10 Windows 10 update packages
to separate folders. Some of the update packages contain dependencies to the other update packages. You are unaware of the specific
dependencies.You need to add all the update packages to the image in the correct order.Solution: You run dism.exe /Get-Packages,
and then you pipe the output to dism.exe /Add-Package.Does this meet the goal?A. YesB. NoAnswer: BQUESTION 51You
plan to deploy a Windows Preinstallation Environment (Windows PE) image.Your company uses a graphical application to help
installers choose an installation method for Windows 10.The application must be started by using the following command.
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installerGui.bat /Full /InteractiveYou need to configure Windows PE to run the graphical application during startup.Which two
actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution. NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.A.
Create a [boot loader] section in the INI file and add the command. B. Create a Boot.ini file in the root folder of the image.C.
Create a Winpeshl.ini file in the WindowsSystem32 folder of the image.D. Create a [LaunchApp] section in the INI file and add
the command.E. Create a [LaunchApps] section in the INI file and add the command.Answer: CEExplanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh825046.aspxQUESTION 52You use an answer file to automate the installation of
Windows 10.You need to add your company's support information to computers that you deploy.Which component should you add
to the answer file?A. Microsoft-Windows-SetupB. Microsoft-Windows-PnpCustomizationsNonWinPEC.
Microsoft-Windows-Shell-SetupD. Microsoft-Windows-DeploymentAnswer: CQUESTION 53You create the working directories
for a custom Windows Preinstallation Environment (Windows PE) image.You need to create an ISO image of Windows PE that can
be written to a DVD. The ISO image must be bootable.Which command should you use?A. bcdboot.exeB. oscdimg.exeC.
bootsect.exeD. etfsboot.comAnswer: BExplanation:https://technet.microsoft.com/it-it/library/cc749036(v=ws.10).aspx
QUESTION 54You have a Windows Recovery Environment (Window RE) image. You make changes to applications, languages,
and updates in the image.After the changes, the size of the image increases to 500 MB.You need to modify the deployment script to
ensure that the recovery partition has the required amount of free space. The solution must minimize the space of the recovery
partition.To which Size Should you set the recovery partition?A. 550 MBB. 820 MBC. 1024 MBD. 1524 MBAnswer: B
Explanation:https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh825146.aspxQUESTION 55You are preparing a push-button reset
solution.You extract a Windows Recovery Environment (Windows RE) boot image from an image of Windows 10.You plan to use
scanstate.exe to capture several Windows desktop applications.Which two folders from the Windows Assessment and Deployment
Kit (Windows ADK) should you include in We Windows RE build environment?A. User State Migration Tool (USMT) and
Windows Preinstallation EnvironmentB. Windows Preinstallation Environment and CommonC. User State Migration Tool
(USMT) and Windows SetupD. Windows Setup and Deployment ToolsAnswer: C!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2018 Latest 70-735
Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 70Q Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-735.html2.|2018 Latest 70-735 Study Guide
Video: YouTube Video: YouTube.com/watch?v=AxqmwmiFnQY
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